This is the easy way to raise those much needed funds! Guy brings everything
required except chairs. He will send you bright coloured posters and will even
make your tickets for you at no charge.
Make thousands of dollars for your school, club or organisation with Guy’s highly
entertaining evening. Run a bar, have some raffles and add more to your kitty.
The best part about this show is that as well as making the money you need...
you will also enjoy one of the absolutely funniest shows on the New Zealand
entertainment scene!
(Please Note: This offer is only for genuine fundraisers)
The cost of this full night entertainment is just $1250 plus GST.
BUT WAIT—THERE’S MORE
If you pay the balance (after the $250 plus GST deposit) by internet banking
before the night ... Guy will drop the total fee to just $1000 plus GST
Why Guy????
Yes there are other hypnotists out there but only Guy Cater offers a full night with both
Comedy and Hypnotism Shows and Dancing. With his curtains and lights he will
convert your hall, club or venue into a nightclub too. This is a full on, fun evening!

Sell 100 tickets @ $25 and you make $1350.00
Sell 150 tickets @ $25 and you make $2600.00
Sell 200 tickets @ $25 and you make $3850.00
Sell 250 tickets @ $25 and you make $5100.00
Sell 300 tickets @ $25 and you make $6350.00
Sell 350 tickets @ $25 and you make $7600.00
Sell 400 tickets @ $25 and you make $8850.00
Sell 500 tickets @ $25 and you make $11350.00

The Hilarious Hypnotic Fundraiser
Guy Cater Presents

‘THE ULTIMATE COMEDY SHOW’
Suggested Running Order But Guy Is Happy To Start Earlier Or Later As You Wish.

7.00pm - MUSIC
Bright happy music is played to set the scene for the fun to come

7.30pm - THE COMEDY SHOW
45 minutes of extremely fun Stand Up, Adult Comedy Magic, very
funny Human Ventriloquist Act and jokes and gags to suit all
tastes. Such great comedy.

8.15pm - INTERVAL
25 minutes of music is played as you recover from all the laughter,
grab a drink, have a chat or visit the loo.

8.40pm - THE HILARIOUS HYPNOTISM SHOW
You just will not believe the crazy stunts your friends, family and
associates get up to in their sleep-like state. This show is a riot of fun
and laughter. Guy treats all his volunteers with the greatest of respect
and they become .... THE STARS OF THE NIGHT!

10.00 - DANCING
The show is over but Guy is happy to play an hour of some
great music with disco type lighting to enhance the atmosphere, for those that like to end the night on the dance floor.
Guy Cater has over 30 years entertaining experience. He is the proud
recipient of The Variety Artists Club of New Zealand’s BENNY Award, the
highest honour given to a New Zealand variety artist and he is the only Kiwi
performer to have headlined in Las Vegas, USA this century and has his own
television Talk Show each Wednesday night 9pm on Sky 083.
He brings along free standing backdrop curtains that also act as his dressing
room, full sound system (which he is happy for you to use if you have any
speeches or presentations), lighting for the show and for dancing. He will
provide you with bright colourful posters to aid your advertising and make
your tickets at no charge.
To Contact Guy .....
Cater Promotions Ltd, P.O. Box 616, Tokoroa 3444. South Waikato, New Zealand.
Office telephone +64 7 886 1303 Mobile telephone +64 21 330 774
Email: guy@hypnotist.co.nz Website : www.hypnotist.co.nz

